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LOCAL MATTERS.

rtT"Mr. F. Lcanrnoib' killed a snake near
Morgan's Station, last v. irk. w hi h inea
ured Gleet liwPje long. ha yoii.ng
snake- - in sjerupaiiy .

fTlicJlov. Mr. D.ri forth, will preach at
the jresbyerias) chinch in this city, next
Sunday morning, aud at Mt. Pleasari next
Sunday eyeulur.

tyi!eiiry Yanhook, who resides near
Sinew hati's Matioi . in this county, killed a

eooji la--t week, which weighed 40 pounds.
L'o.fig grow bigger 1 Ids year than usual.

tjri-"ril- l sell to the highest bidder, in
CyntMuna. Artgrtat 10. it being court dav. at
precisely 12 o'clock, one oTtle tinest saddle
mares ever offered at Hiblicfuetion.

A. W. 1A DICK.

fjTWcbi m been infonned that K.
Meltcry. of (ieorgetown. lias been employ-
ed by t lie trustees ol the Harrison Academy
as principal. ml it - Bald that school will
COflilWBOea on the Slitof August.

"Mrs. lines, n very blc lady, is

in L'vuthiana. getting up a clasl to make
AVax Worn. Those who desire ornaments
of that description would do well to pat-

ronize her.

John d men killed a Urecow-suckin- g

snake, in Joseph Shaw ban's thick woods,
last Thlirday, ith w hich w as found 117

younjrones. It is snid that there are more
snakes this year than has ever appeased be-lo- ir.

yEklerSamhel Rogers. ha just re-

turned from Mi higan. w here he has been
laboring real on iv for the benefit of man-

kind, lie says the climate is wore salubri-
ous in that region than this at this aeasbi
of the vear. lie will return shoi tly.

fJT"A match game of base ball was play-

ed between the Athletics," of this city,
and the t'ontcderates," of Shawhan's

:it the latter place, III which the 'Con-frderatc- 's"

eauic oil' victorious, scoring 117

to their opponcuLs 12.

CI)r. Scott, of Mason county, has
a sow which has had two litters of pig.
The first liter she raised II by herself: the
second litter she hail 17 pi.s, 12 of w hinh sin-i-

miring by lici'sclf. Siie is a mountain ho
and her pigs rj thrifty.

Reaakcri of this , '

'"OCClSof s. cotui- -
ty. head of cattle averaging 1,030 pounds
lor which he paid ;:-- ! cents per pound:
ha started the lot to Sfcw i'ork City on
Monday last.

tT'n- attention pf the readers is
to an ad erti.em ..t in another eol-um- ii.

from l r. Lyd ek. lie is u iiK'tion-ee- r.

and will attend to business to suit the
people. He has left a s'ate at this odice, and
ovntlcm-i- i dediMiis of his services can

tlicironlers. irli aasurhuetei that fhev
will receive prompt attention'.

Jasper & lio.ier have established in

the ity ot Lexington, new Marble IVorks,
arhere they are prepared to fcrotsh erery-thin- g

in their line to suit purchasers. They
are on the corner of Lim tone and Ban
streets. Mr. .1. iJ.l' dlard is their eliciting
agent. He is a reliable genth'iuau.

tJTJno. K'ellar returned from
last w eek, lie is loolsiug w ell, and says

that Graht has no friends in thr old iv
Stone State, and that the Democracy aie
lookinj: up in every section of that

tSDiek Phillips a colored man was put
in jail at l'aris. for robbing the clerk's

that city, ami made his cseape. He
turn robb d (he Farmer's bank, at Mt. M

of 4.ViU, and again lit been cai till
ed. We. hop he will never escape again.

Some nu n from Shawhan's Station
visited Lait's Station, last Saturday, on a

fishing ami took from South
Licking, the finest lot of fish we have be-

held for many mouths. They are good

'Mr..!. It. Moofc, of S'ioti county, call
ed on us last Tues aud presented U.S w itli
a sample o his manulai lure of Sherry wine,
and we pronounce it better than the impor-
ted aiti' le. so much in use among our sa-

loon men. It is an excellent article The
Sijrtt county Fair commences ou the loth of
September.

' I i

ft ( o.. commercial brokeraj
of Paris, Ky., okl 2o0 baireU of
last week, to White ft Bashford. These
gentlemen are agents for all distillers,

the Fnited States, and the at-

tention of our readers is directed to their
in another column.

EG0n last Saturday night, about eleven
o'clock, two negroes confined in the jail at
this place, made their escape by removing
a bar from tin- - window. Samuel Reneker
is 5 feet 4 inches bl; ck, and has a pleas-

ant look. C harley Williams is 6 feet high,
dark I w ill give a liberal rd

for mie rr both of them, tobe confined
In any jail in the State, so that I can get
them . . - . I.N. WLIiB, J. L C.

'At Paris, last Tiiur.-da-y. Xpt.
Barnes. aid Deputy sh riif CoUljas, were
coming down from the fourth story on the
elevator, in Talbott & t'nlh n'.s ararehouse,
the rhntk suddenly gave w ay and preceipi-tatc- d

fiem with fearful rai idity to the low-

er floor. There w as also three barrels ot

whisk v on the elevator at the time. J!)th
of the men wei - erri'dy m.'.ngled. and Col

lins lived abou: iif an hour, and Karnes

lived tu hour, Am

Zr :di. Kr.i.'; r. of this, county, pur-
chased a Sue Mare from Col. looser, of thh
city, f".r whb-hli- is to pty ."TiO when (fed.
Li runt is elected 1'residont.

last, alhtie of We ( "'
Whin this county. aged about Ltfeara Terms, per Twenty Weeks,
W'a- - scut to hnng mt a horse which wa-- : hi- '- - ,.

i.i;u-iui.jii- ,i u my iroin me uein mac u. Intenueiiiali
might be stacked, ijouioro attention was
paid to the boy until tlie father lieard hisj
cries, and fr'Uflftui jjUfflT dragging him at
a furious rite, around the lield. "tangled in i

the harness, and beforb the, was cap-ture- d.

se mitilatcd and braised the bov that
be died almost in Nothing is known
Of the circumstances, as the little fellow was
too far gone to give an explanation.

Dl :d.
On the oO.h ult.. at his father's residence

on Indian Creek, in tills county, eldest son
of John andNauev White, in the lth year

t his aire. ,

In bloouiiU boyhood's ha;.py day,
IMcrcin-- i ui.ii keen, relentless dart.

A dotlug mother's 'orol.cn heart.
To death lie fell a prey.
earth islefttHc lifeless day;

T!ie deathless spirit, in amis of love,
is carried to brighter realms above,

When; reigns

J T. 11INTON
Uiidertaker,

Slioct, 5"aiis,
KErS constantly ou

. i : i i

L.

Kcalatky.
8 lia:nl a Ursre ;- i-
i V. Mortiuent of &Ietalie Buri&l Caskets and

( aes.
CXiriUs,

1 hay

.io. keeps ready Made W ooden
of al! sizes.

e just purchased

A Fine New Hearse,
I am prepared t attend funerals on the

shortest notice, and in the best style. 1 w 111

attend to this branch of iny business my-
self. Ware rooms opposite the l'aris Hotel.

Augo-t- f JOIINT. I1INTON.

John T. I1inton9
T()FLD respectfully Inform the public

t T that he ha.s received

A New Stock of
CARPETS,

FrRXlTUKE
WALL PAPER

MATTKKSSKS,
W INDOW SHADES,

ON. ( 'LOTUS.
PKI'DKE FRAMES,

And every aitit lein his line ol trade, which
he invites purcha.MTs l. call am examine,
as he is determined to sell as cheap as the
cheapest.

CMr..Iaeob jr., count , j i

pnrchased II. Btone,of Stichotas 50lU at uiilOinn?.ti IxzOB9

w

IVnnsylva-jii- a

expedition,

lay.

r
dPIbickner

erhishey

throughout

advertisement

hih,

eoppereohu.

while

All!
w in

about

Mfafp

horse

cternaday.

lain

iv.sKll. u. S. .MOUItow. ,J.W.

Laie.cj; Lexington, Paris,
BOCK N KB.

Bourbon.

BUCKNEE & CO.
Commercial Brokers
In Pare Bourbon WM:ky,
I'AKLS, Boairbau County, Ky.

Ofibe Bani Rott Opp. Court House
Ibd'eiviiee.s. --Tartt White. Oistillcrsj Wor

liell : Hutchison, distillers; iV.iwcn Aft0
Charlton Alexander, Uathier

ortiieru liank. T, L'Garrett Vo. C.
II. Ha;. sou: Dan Hi bier; i K. limit ttS..;..
II nryTii mias. dixtiHer: VKdtord. Ghrjr A:

spear.-.- . d'itiih-.r- : Awl. BcUek A '(.. han-
kers. Si. iamb. Mo. AugC-- tf
"

NEW CONFECTIONER I
F. MMfflM WwmmHetmei

M Al.N S'J RJCBT, Cyiilhiunn, Ky.
T WILL open, on MONDAY. August, in.
a 1Mb Hi a Cnufcetiouerv and Variety sior;,
iu the bouse lately occupied by Mr. Carter
as a "roeery store, win re 1 will keep ever)'

.'.!? in my line, such as an dies. Nirt.
all kinds of Fruit: aLo Shgar, t 'otl'ee. Tori.
Fljair ami a general vari.-t- of groceries,

A Uettaitraut will be eprned in th- - safiie
huihli '.g. wliere HKAJUS will be furuiln.
the public it ail hourg.

My Bakery will be unshed In a few days
when the I uMiccaii ic furnished with F'ies.
fakes and Bread, of the best quality.

eddiag panics furnished on the shortest
notice. linest style, and on t lie most reason-
able terms. (Jive die a call.

Autfo-i-m F. ROBtTZER.

Public Sale.
Harrison .Circuit Court: Kentucky.
Ossar roimhxter. , for Common-

wealth of Ky.
against

John l'oindexter.

B virtue of a judgemeut and order of
ile of the Harrison ( ircuit Court, ren- -

deied at the JuIy term therew, 1806. in
ease, T sh;dl ro. ced to OSbB for sale,

apon the ptetaiacfl of Jolin Poiudexteip, ;

iniies North of Cynthiana. Ky..to the high-
est bidder, at public auction, on THUKS-DA-

the JOt h day of August. 1S(8. ujon a
erdit of three months, the following de-
scribed property, to-- w t:

About 40 barrels of w hisky, made in the
winter and spring ot 1SG7. Also 2I'.l barrels
of w hiskv made in the w inter and spring of
1868, all ol which is in Iran cooperage, and
inannfaetnicd by John l'oindexter. Also, 1

MaM wagon, 4 Off B work horses, a lot of
rye. several head of catt le. and about ten
tiiou.-an- d cedar staves Mt bottoms foi buck-
ets Uld burns. Also, in Covington. Ky.. on
the following day. August II. 1 w ill after
tosellas above at the bonded warehouses
of it. F. Bow on & Co.. and S. Beyiiolds.
about it barrels of w hisky, manufactured by
.John l'oindexter, in the winter and spiing
of 1868, to be sold upon the same terms as
lb ' first lot. The w hisky is all to be sold,
su hjeet to the F. S. Internal Hevenue laws,
it being iu bonded w areh uses in each place.
I w ill also oiler to rent CM distillery, v. e.

and dw llingattaclied to suieie, also,
the mill on the oppottte side of the river
(ham said distillery, until the first day of
December uext. The dlstUlerr and mill to
be rented on the premises, on the "itlth dav
of An; list. isn.S. All persons having claims
ag::i:is John Foindexl !, will pre.-eu- t the
same to nie to be audited.

For the purchase price, the pnrehaser,
with anoroved Bnretv, or sureities must exe

cute bonds, bearing legal interest from the
Idar nt sale, a (.;, !ing to law. Bidders will

Jn L. BBOAim ELL,
Committee.

Harrison Comity Academy.
TilK next Session of this- Institution will

besrin oft WON DAY". Airsrust "1st txe.K un- -
the control of it. w ncKcry, formerly

0,'ul",i"'v" oJh

To

r,.: i... ..i

Advanced English
" Chairs --

r further paitieulnts address J.
KI.MBUOIHJ1. N', retny. Atlgd

15.(10

;o.ii

1 .uo

MAC
in

BrtmiVfii PvntrHr A rP V- - KELLY A CO-- , wish it esp-- dally understood th: t they guamntee all the Tea- - '

DJlUUya wU.vxULj xilACUtaicll 1, and Coffees .(hearui their trade markj by the above tinu, lire :

ca "j" ' a inijiorted by them. They are sold by tlieiu ati.the.tvwill advance of 5 cents: a noUk.d

TIIL Thirty-fir-st annual Fair oj the Bour-bo-n

County Agriejuliairal Sopiety, will be
held at their grounds near l'aris, on the 1st,
2d. 3d, and Jth days of September, lSf.S.

There will be exhildted on the first day
cattle, sheep, hogs mid trotting horses.

Second day. cattle, h aves ior harness,
nudes and ladies riding ring.

Thira day. fann IrorsM getd.ings, asses,
and svveepstahjaf fia jacks ami ienuoUr

Fourth day. hor-.e- s for saddle, matched
horses, sweep.-t.tkc- s. cVe.. hoys riding ring.

The premiums arc liberal. The Industrial
Hail w id le oiieg fur the repeptioe of arti-clc- s

for cxhihitinn on Mond'ay. tire lilst of
AugusL. Articles in this depaittnept free.

B.J, ( I AY.
Aug7-:i- c President,

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Boors,

Blinds, &c. &c.
T E arc now prepared to furnish all the

1 1 .above ... ticio at
Creatlj lletlitre! Prtccfla

V If 'a '

Anu as kw as ttfey car1 oc oougrvt m i ::

ii.tl i. JJe.i ::;.... mcctcd with oJie of t

of Lumber at Sagi-
naw. Aliddga i. ena'des us to sell in ai.
buautity, cheaper than any other dealer in
tliis city. We have now in our yard
.'.i o;:.iMj feet.of ietauuied Pine, Poplar and
llemloCK lumber. 500 thou-an- d :A" No.
IS imdi saw ! s'lingh s. 5oo thousand cut
Poplar sliiiigle, iiom to S.k.0 jier
thousand. Delivered Oil board ears without
extra cTiarge. '

CHARLES ft MATU2W3,
Luuiber Dealers, USl'IKE street

Augti lin Covington, Ky.

J!
TIIK undersigned takes pleasure in say-

ing that lie is wtdl pleased with the patron-
age which lias been bestowed upon lu;i And
rcuirns thajiks tor the same, and hopes to
receive a continuation.

Ultf next session ominences on the last
MONDAY in Anguf. 1808.

GEOJiQIK iiLC'IIAJiDSOX.
AugO-h- v

Turnpike Notice.
The undersigned agree to unite; M a eoin-ian- y

for the puxftoRS of constructing a lurn-,r.- e

road n"OMl the Cvntbiana and Loeaburg
turnpike to a point ou Townseod creek to
lutersect w ith the turnpike thorn l'aris to
aid Tow use ml creek, the route toberun

fivms.iid Leeaburg turnpike; beginning ihi
saM I . -- mebtioneu road ou the fariu of T.
J. Megibbeu, formerly the (aria df .John L
Shawlian. near l:ie luouth d' the old Luie on
road h ading from s.. id pike to r.air's Station,
thence through the land of said Megibben.
J. T. drna.i aiul dos. L. Shaw hau. to
Town end creek, the Ihmrbon c ounty line;
aud this is to srive notice to all concerned
thataiplicatiou will be matle to the Harri-
son county court at its next September term
for an order to establish said company and
the ap; ointment of commissioners to view
and report. ThjBOOtnpa'Jiy proposeito rai-- i

ly subser.-ptio- n of stock sutticicnt to com-n- v

e salt! road, a distance' of jfbo'ut three
mi.es. stock to be divided into shaWS of one
hundred debars- each.

jos.sm vwh a,
t. j:w kGtbben,
II. B. SI I A W i I A .
J AS. N. SN ELL,

A ign-n- t II. W. Si I A WHAN.

Dr. Lawrgnco'u; Ofitebrated

JIecomnien;lo'rby (he best jhysi-cialis- ,

and the leading men ami news,
i i.:j)eiN tiirouiiout the eotmtry.

Keatl the loliowiiig; lVom the
('fosse Demucr.tt, in its issue of May

lth, IbuS.

ROSADii.LdSt
'.'VVc never couunend a t!i insto. the phblie

until w e know just w hat ii is. and that is
why, Wavinjr the greatest coufldence in the
preparation, we can earnestly reconnnend
to a suifcriug public, lr. Lawrence's rtx--i

raet of IJosaiialis.
4,lt is unrivalled as a blood purifycr, and

is i certain cure i. r Seroluhi in all its
chronic rheumatlsin. shrc eves,

criipih. .s t.j' the shin, mid all disease of
liver, kidneys and bladder. After

eradicating every speeles of humor ami bad
taint it resj; ri's f'hc system to a he ilrliy and
vigorous condition, and never produces the
slightest injury iu any tdiape.

pjUlllifut; patent .(lUi.i-l- uiediciues, the Hot
sadalis is m.tcoui'poti!:d ol unknow n ingre-
dients, but the lists Of articles from which
it is compounded le published and wraped
about each b t:ie. and wlicii-.ve- ii ha.s been

tiie medical faculty have most
highly rocomnje.il ded it.

l)r. Law rence has thousands of the best
kind of testimonials from suite re rs who
h ive been relieved through the niediuui of
Rosadaljs. As soon as it became a little
known, it was exti nsivrly used, and the
matfblhetuVera found it hecuiua'i y to remove
to Baltimore, in order to be able to supplv
the demand.

The Kosadalis iseverytliing.th.it is claim-
ed for it, which fact is evidenced by its rap
id sale, and the good reputation it has al-

ready obtained. Dr. J. J. Law rence. sole
proprietor and manufacturer, Baltimore.

Hi. J. J. LAWKE.XCt; A CO.,
Sole proprietor and manufacturer, oj

Baltimore street, Balthnose, Md. T'eatarii
uepwfc'2.:u i uc stmt. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AuirC-Ci- n

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE
Having-- permanently located in Cynthiana.

lam prepared all times to attend the cry?
ing oiSales and scilicg personal property of
e ery description. 1 promise to be reason-
able in my charges aiurwork faitlnuily for
m employer. I will beepa register of uiy
engagenieuts at A..L Mercy's printing of--;
flee, so iu nr. absence anv one can fix their

ne preintrca it eomoiy pime.i wnu liicsc mites so as 1101 toeonnici wun tncui. tiiv

td
ate a trial Is ail 1 ask.

J uly 23-- It A.W. L1DICK.

TEE GEEAT UNITED STATES TEA WA1EHQUSS

OF T. V. REIiLLY & CO.,
Nos. 26, 28 and 30, Vesey street, New York.

ROSS & HOUSTON AGENTS,
2fos, 3 and 5 Mound street, near Fifth, Cincinnati, Ohio

and.idult.r:::cd

manufactories

introduced

m ei our ;( w lorkariees. mis uriugs ourgotaisai me pi ices lojc vraiea inc can oc
iairchaiod ovvr cur Ciiu'nters. with tbb iTeigld added.

riOt J.is i OC J i:a.s.
Onions, (black) per pound. '.". 7". S5, 1", led ?'.("
MUyid, .green and black. perptmnd. --". 7.". ... '' best J,0ii
Voting Hyson, (green) ju r pound,' - C. To. 85, !.". Sl.c., HVbesI .:.'
imperial, (green 9 1,0&, beat 1,3U
Fnglish Breakfaat, (bhiek) - 1,05, 1,15 beat 1.25
dapau. perpotfiiO; Kk1,R& l.:i. iHanpowder per pound l.:.

t iKFKLS ROASTED ft GROUND DAILY. O round coffee 'Jt e, Si, bt si I0e per b.
i loiels. Saloops. r.o:frding-lloii.s- e Keepers, aud Faln'd'n - w ho Hue large rjuii. t i;';. s of I of-fe-e.

can e( oiiomic in that artic le b using
OI K ROYAL IA r ooFFKL. which we shall sell at the low pri.-- of per poc id

and warrant jo give perfe t satisfaction. .We specially Pequast Our fficNils trliOM fl.ey
send us drafts, checks, or post office order.-- , to make them payable to the oruV r Of itoai vV

Houston

- (JKTlLXa UP CLUES.

Country clubs, hand and wagon peddlers
and smail atores can have their orders
promptly and faithfully filled, aud in ease
of clubs can nave each party's name marked
on their package and directed by
kheir orders to !oa.3ftoMoand street.

Some parties Inquire of us how they
proceed to get up a club. The answer is
simply (Ms: Let each person say how much
tea and coffee he wants, and select the kind
:. ml price from our price list, as published
in the paper or in our circulars. Write the
names, Linus and amount plainly on a list,
and w hen the elubls complete send it to y

mail, and w e w ill put each party's goods
in separate packages, and mark the nam-upo-

them, with the cost, so there need be
no con fusion in their 'distribution; each par-t- y

gutting, exactly w hat he orders aud no

Eloss & Eflouston, Agent

Ju30-3r- a

Nob. & street, near CinciiJiinti,

The Sayre Female Institute
LKXLXG i 0.T, KY.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
M.C Jidinson. I. W. Scott. Bev. B. G.

Brank, Henry Bell. D. A. Sa re. ( 'hairman.-E- .

I . Sa vre. Secretary, O. B. Kimead. H. T.
Dunean.'.I. W. Co. bran. Col. J.J; Miller. J.
B. Bowman, ' Hon. Gee. RobertsoMi W. A.
Dmllev. Lev. V. Pratt, Kev. J. I). Mathews.
Bishop II. If. Kavanangh.
t, WUIIuva, v. f. PrlBcfp'srf,

Assisted by a full corps of competent tea
chers.

The R rnt
Veai will c
Septemb'.

session of the nest Aeadeini al
unnienee on Monday, the- - 7th of

r. lMis; the second session will
cosnraeuce t oiarnary ist, j&oy, anu eio.se me
seeoud w eek iu June,

Ti e course of study embraces all the bran-die- .-

of education Usually taught in the be?t
female seminaries.

Terms, yc" session of five months
Board, tuition, fuel. etc.
Washing, per dozen,
Tuition, primar.v department.
Tuition, collegiate department,

Extra Charges.

$1Q Qu

40
20 00

.Mn-- ! '. with use of instrument SB 00

Irau ing 50 0 J

Painting in oil Uf

Modern languages, each '0 U;

Latin 10 UQ

These (barges to be paid sfcriotly iu ad-

vance. Nb ih iluctioii wi.l be Made fur ab-- s
nee except in cases of prot racted illness,

and no pupil w ill be admitted for lees than
oim sesaioH) aitoepl by special atrangemc;:;.

JnlrSO-a- w

COOL) ULUT&KA8

Harrison Farm
' O R SALE

7 desire to sell my farm, situated on
I Cvntltiaua and W iiliauistow n road,
mile- - w est of Cynthiana, and about
mile from the fairground, containing

two
one

fjf good 'land. aeftt now under cultiva-
tion, and the balance well set pi blue-gra-- s.

The improvements consist of s good, com
fbrtable 'dwelling: eabtaiuinjl live rooms
w irli carringe house, good kitch-
en, stables. Jte all in good condition.

A goad sapplj of excellent w ater on the
farm; also a splendid young orchard, now
bearing.

purchasers are requested to t all and
property. If this properly b

not sold by the

5 th of September, 1338,
Lt will then be offered to the high-

est bidder ou the premises.
july3 -t J Win. H. BUMBA$G$B.
Farmers Home Journal copy hi I uJ send

bill to thi

HMD

9

cd vhun
Walnut street, Cynthiana, Ky.

laved ina large amount ofHAVING ot "all kinds, such as joist, scant
1'mg. dceased and undressed lumber, at a

price, also all kinds of pine and pop-
lar shingles, ah-- pine and poplar lat.ks.
we are determined to sell low, for the cash.
We sell all kind ot joist and poplar timber

Two dollars and Fifty cents
Par hundred, and a No. 1 shingle at

FOUIl DOLL A KS FIFTY CENTS,
until furthe- - notice,

iulyao-tt- a CA OPEXTEK A BKO'S.

Confectionory & Variety Store.
J. E. DICK FY.

PiSic Street .yiit:iiana.
TT AS inst opened at his new store, s few
JCX doors east of Main street a fresh as-

sortment of confectioneries, such as i'laib
and fancr candies. cu fimitsand pieh
lea, dYsbsrs notions, fancy aitWIoii Ac.

Family groceries, tobacco, ciga-- s and
beer. Jaiy l'J-- tf

laaore. The cost of the trar spoliation the
rme in De recall uivide equally among them-jael- vi

s.
Parties sendtna clubs or other orders for

less than $S0 had belter send post dfttte
Idraits, or money with their orders.' to save
the exoense of collectfiu? bv eatDress: but
larger orders we will forward by expn - to
einleet on delivory.

Hereafter we wiU. Ited a complimentary
pack age to the party getting np the club.
Our profits are small, but we will boas lib-
eral as we can afford. Wcseiid no couipii-moiit.ir- y,

package for clubs of le.--s than fa I.

iVe warcanl all tliegoods.we sejl to give
eatire satifttaetion. ii they are not satis-
factory they can be returned at our expense
within 3U day, aud have the monev

In addn ssina as by letter unoo anv sub
ject, direct to

3 5 Mound 5th, O.

WL

Piedmont; Real Estate Insurance
Company ' of Virginia.
For Life Insurance Only.

Olliee, Montreal, Virginia.
( apital and .surplus aceumiiia-Ho- W

Capital stock paid up

ASSETS.
Otliee fr.rniture
Cash in .hand, with buaers,

agent
Bills receivable with stock col

laterals and .scenrdy.
Lo.nison poBdea and other col-

laterals
Orange i; Alexander 11 ICstoch
liitereat accrued and uusetUcd

li ah: Lines
Due depositors .

Bills paj able
Surplus assets over iiabitltles
income from premiums, oic

.since April L I 03,
Losses none, policii s issuod oti)

riska on .single life

A copv of charter h rcwith lib

lt.ts..--:
1J0.000.0U

2 is. To

101,170,91

7

Wg,0U

J, i

$12h9

2ti.0Ut-It- .

mnrki '

A. udder: tvfion ol charter, t!ie company
was duly organiaed. under section 1, of
charter, the company proceeded to make by-

laws. tV:e w heja perm im-u- t iWuIot ion w

adopt. d, that, the company siiall in v r issuv
any pdlfciea In lire or marine line, bul

shall be confined strict lo Lite
l isurauce ahne. It was also tlutl
after dedm ting expeuseaof business, bolti-hi- g

reserve fund tune, for vab.iv of policies,
iVc h7,'2 percent of profits shall be di c.1!

buLcd to pol ley holders or mutual plan- - ..

their share of dividends.
The above statement is made to l- -t of

April, w hich ended a quarter. The eoinpn-n- v

at its last uieetlna praauized (oronleied
the.) aboard of himorary dircctttra 0 five f

each State, w here it doue business, whusc
expenses ?hall he paid to all annual meet-
ings, by the company, and who shall vote III

said meetings a: id see the right of property
holders uroteeted.
v . c. c UiU.V T( X, J. 10 i'L ; S 3,

l'ref iuent. becretarj .

.udilor's Oiiice, Kv.,
Franklort, .Juiy 30,

I hereby errtify that the foivgoin is a
true copy' of the orjgiisriOfU fHe iu tiiis oflh'e.

In witiFi'ss aiH'reof, I have heretu set my
hand and atuxed my ollit ial Seal, this'day
aud vear above written,

i. LlOW AMD t&MI Til, A M.litor.

'Thi- - is toeernfi'.thnt T. WL. n i:.t. co.. sa
agent of the Th dmont ileal Lstate Insu-
rance Co.. td' Montreal. Va.. at Cynthiana,
liarrisen county, has Bled in this olliee
the statements aud exhibits required
by the provisions of an act, entitled

in act ' to regulate agencies 01

Foreign Insurance Companies," approved
Man h :5. IH58, and it having been shown to
the satisfaction ol the undersigned that said
company Is possessed of an actual capital of
at least one hundred and tHtjf tHbUsand dol-

lars, as required by said act; the said lima.
Wherritt. as agent as aforesaid, is hereby
licensed and permitted to take riak and
transact baaihess of insuranee. at his oiiice
in Cynthiana. 'or the term of one year from
the data hereof. But this license may be re-

voked if it shall he made to appear to the
undersigned that, since the liiing of

statement referred to. the available
capital ol said ceinpany has been Foduecd he-lo- w

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
In testimony w hereof. 1 h i ve set my hand

the day and year above written.
1) HOWARD SMITH, Auditor.

Jul ::n-:- ;t

CANCERS removed and permanently
J cured without the uge of the knife or

the loss o' blood, by

Dr. L, JJT, Howard,
Of the linn of K. Howard ft Son, ladianap-6- 1

w, Indiana, having permanently located
at Lexington, iv v.

Oiiice No. 16, Southern HoteL
Besetenraaf uRankin oberta I. ".' --

Sarah Gasnvr, tieorgetowu, Ky:. fclUz-djct-
h

Bridges, Mi. Sterling. Ky.; Win. Jhn-ino:i-

Bourbou House, l.;-;s- , ivy. J,ib. J--

liLL'E HIM

-
Mi all N O O

t'il in ' "

- nortl 01 B-- j

in ;n. rsj 11

X

5

to

ht-T-

siiua-JI- "
llarrUou county,

a'jeiitf mi:MIWII I

ptlthe.bcst ruiality of land. Onethird well
: ..'' 1 i ! ' in ft I K fiRArfftW
rii aervajikelover. Hie bai lance in small
grhin. wibtue gr .bsi. ,1

, One of the farms contains 13 acres, and
th other 131. They can wBl be aaid
sejiemfelV or :. jal cim.. nit puai sfaMfFaro eowforfable dwelling Houses and oiu
Mqnses on the land, and exct llenl tallies, a

vo-a- i ' ' :. t' ny
fen lading WiiTt--

Veliit lit.
r iii ited to euiJ
will ham theteri

ffnlvfUff
4- -

bih

I

and

... ...nv and they

IVm. IL KOBKRTS
In Cyaithian;

0 Ml

M. ....... LV'jivyim.

kcS-rcet- 1 Tccr East cf Main,

'ELU3, SiLlCk
rs ;ow BEfjEnrixo
4 a weUaeiecled stck uf

)

.0.

'arlpr.rBed, and Lining Room

FURNITWRE
ef the latest stylesauid tiMi.-h- . whk-- h we will

arraut eipial to any article hS our line, of-tr- cd

for sale in this' market.

Iu eonneetiou with tlie Fansitkirc

Dir. Sam. Tilliaais,
Will be found at all times prepared to at-

tend to the burial of the dead, in any style
that may be desired.

ItetalM Caskets and Metallic and Wootl
eoilins. con-ranr- on liml. k

Calls for fiifcelaft it th vify CC. fouutry
promptly attended to.

QUSEXSWJUOb
3ohemiaii, Lavu, Parian, ar.d Germaij '

Euney Ciootls;

LA Mi'.-- , CHlM;JvVS
OCtl-3-t- l'

lfWl 17

3.RT

UVri.lv wdieltoniors for lr. Win.
- ... - ; . t!m The only
edlflcfe nnWished ia America, condensed; by
ir. Smith' - .. la one laje w
t.i'-- hismi 'd with over lzii steel
1 w lei gravings. A book thai is need-e- d

in uuily. Oroc 3UU008 copies sold
w rirfi: i';;iw i.oiit '. ;. , .

A ; its !'" r:'er e ihat veil ge
tin p .. i ;.i by Di bujrtti.

"rile Sprljjtl-hLB- i pnbla'an. ttfeJ lent Hasp'
seciUjir nejaa:ap'r 01 Xew KiigfeusVt sayav

s Inumnul.Hsn.! Btfrr .v.

Co.. is the gi'iiuine thiig,"
Tin- l ongr gationaiiHt. 'tlnr leading reli-g- i.

us journal of New T. gland, -- ays. -- who
evei wishes I net, in th. e!ieapeat tbrin, the
best Dictionary of the Bible should buy
th:-.- " J r

Ayents fyeBicetiug with unyaraklieU
- : ess, W i: . :..!;. nO "General Agents,
a id If r i 1K1 inentii to esii vassera.
Agents will see the advantage of dealing

:. jutiy v itli U
, Ijishcjs.. Fer fnrtner

dars aud renn-- . 'drJtlie Iublfesh- -
rs. j. ii. mjiMicai .

Ju2--3-
in U'UbiyCoup.

Jiiiutary 1,

to

(at Mari-c- t

on hand aiti in bank $."hi.t;'i7 sil
ileal .1 253.12 J&
Mortg: ,'e K nds ' n.S7 Ml

ki? ieks Qg

U.i. aud cit st') k and other
ubliJ ' ) C17- -

Total Liabilities

'BbusM
ASSfcW Value.)

scoiifi'ifs

9 I. Zk'All :.'

Net assets $J,2U4 74

V" l'nly attested, worn to ami sbrncd.

The .TItna Insnrtinre Company Is tbs
I'. to its pa! roils. to an extent U'f fold
greater than of its own tockboluVrs.

TOTAL LOSSES PAID,

$23,000,000,00.
Tf a proper estimate is formed ol the tumi

ind t ruci ion oceasiouetl by the ImiOUUS
f Twent -- three Milium Dollar. of urojK-r-

ry. among people iu every grade' and posi-
tion, inain i;i;.r large and "inall, under eve-,r- y

coucei able ( ircunistanec,; it will giea
euiT et id.ea of t he O mpanys good i rks,
and tin' value ol genuine underwriting.

Ti:e best is t!:e elu-apot- .

iFire & Inland iTavisration Risks

A rem ic-- s ?t :;H r'ri" riiioial cities and
tow n- - ,tlu, l.uked SVites.

Bat. and terms a- - libiral as is consis-
tent w hh r liable indemnity.

Aj Ions for i:.Mtr.iu- will be prom-
ptly attcndeiTQ).

. tH itJ5, MMQCfe
in. r. nrn imrwif. tpayt

B Cvriftlana. Ky.
' a.WrcVlAilsat ' ' "f H''tegs1 i I


